
FROM THE INTERIOR.

...? .':-;. __-vShasta. ...
j The Shasta Courier of Saturday is received.

'
,

Itcontains its usual summary ofinteresting lo- •

cal intelligence. The Shasta Hook and Ladder i

Company willappropriately celebrate the 4th of (

•July by a procession, dinner, &c.
Mr. Gciger. ofthe Democratic State Journal,

'

is sojourning at Shasta. Col. Harper and lady

.bud arrived en route for Wcavet-ville. ;

..We extract the following .items from the i
i

Courier. ;"-.*.,
\u25a0

2

lMPitov-M-vrof the Sacramento River.—The i

main- snags m the Sacramento river, between Loin- '.
-

sa ami Monrocville, have been a .impediment ;,
iu tin- navigation of the riverabove the former place,
more especially during the low Stages of water in the ;,
summer months. -Mr Monroe isnow obviating this ;
difficulty a. much as possible. Already some ofthe [
Worst snags nave been removed. 1he power is ap-
plied entirely onshore witha capstan and a few yoke '

of oxen, Id this maimer snags arc removed with !
unexpected facility,it being only necessary to up- \u25a0

ply sufficient power to overcome the weight of the
Ban- in which they are imbedded.

The miners on Humbug are stilldoing remarkably |
well, as also are those on Dead Wood, Cherry,
Greenhorn, and Cottonwood Creeks. Aparty ofIS i
men are now engaged inbringing water into a rich :
gaiok, located in Scott's Valley, from a distance of
ten miles, for the purpose of washing.

-'The Yreka Mutual Hook _*. Ladder Co., met on
the 13th in?!., for the purpose of organizing. Forty-
four volunteers answered to their names, and the
followinggentlemen were elected officers, viz:S. A.
Moore, Foreman, Geo. W. Tyler, 1st Assistant
Foreman, A. V. Ciller, 2d do. do., H. B.Ironside,
•Secretary, and Chas. Mcl.rmit, Treasurer. A
committee of three was appointed to draft a Consti- [
tution and By-Laws for the government of the Com- j
pany. A committee of three was appointed to pro-
cure the necessary apparatus &c,for the company.

A couple of fight, came offin our streets on the
llthbut, The parties were arrested and examined
before a Justice of the Peace, and fined.

-From Weavbrville.
—

A few days since a party
ofminers took up claims in the streets of Wearer-
ville. Much excitement was caused by the move- i
ment, and merchants and business men were among
the first in staking offclaims as soon as it commenc-
ed. A number ofholes hare been dug, but we are not
yet advised of any very rich results.

Many ofthe races with which the hills in the im-
mediate vicinity of the town are worked, are no
longer well supplied with water. Miners are conse-
quently going to the main streams that arc usually
too well filled with water to be worked with advan-
tage.

Inconsequence of this movement among the min-
ers, Weavervillc does not wear as lively an appear-
ance as it did a short time --'nice.

We have been furnished with the proceedings ofa
meeting recently held on Weaver Creek for the
purpose of establishing laws regulating claims on
that creek, the publication of which we are compell-
ed to decline on account of their length."

The mining news from BigBar and Salmon river
is encouraging.

Firi'B-.\ Indians Killed.
—

A gentleman from j
Crow Creek has informed us that a party of whites
lead by Capt. Wcatherlow. in experienced Indian
fighter, recently killed some ten or fifteen Indians in
a rencounter on Pitt river. The Indians were pur-
sued onaccount of having stolen nineteen mules and
horses from this immediate vicinity one night last
week. The descent of Capt. W. 's party upon the
Indian encampment was so unexpected that the In-
dians in their fright abandoned their bows and ar-
rows, Inan instant, however, their yells made the
surrounding bills alive with their brethren. Their
profound respect for the American rifle,however,
kept them at a safe distance. Several of the whites
were -lightly wounded with arrows. None of the
stolen animals were recovered.

From the Upper Sacramento.
—

A party re-
turned yesterday from i. prospecting tour in the
directi, of -date Creek and the head waters ofthe
Sacramento. The mineral resources of that section
are favorably spoken of and a portion of the party
willreturn in a few days. While i.ithat region it
was deemed necessary tor --elf protection to killthree
Indians The Indians seen generally manifested a
disposition to be troublesome.

Marysville.
The Herald of Saturday says that the Ma-

sonic celebration on Thursday was largely at-

P
tended by the ladies and gentlemen of thatcity.
Br >;her J. F. Halsoy delivered a short and ap-
propriate oration, and the festivities wound up

upper at the Oriental Hotel.
;.

—.. new barn and about fiftytons of hay
sti-nyed by fire onThursday night, at Char-

ii.Feather Hirer. The fire is supposed to ;
lie w-.-k of an incendiary.

\u25a0-:ir
—

Ihe Mutual Hook and Ladder-
• (\propose to visit San Francisco.

<j uf participating in the celebration of
. Viv. -ary f American independence.

:k'-'e
—

\u25a0 here willbe a Whig Mass Meeting
it iiiiiwell,Bar, Feather River, on

We sliall present an account of the
-..fter as possible.

.yer has receded some two or three
ia s. The large steamers are still

Sotiora.

From the Herald of Saturday we take the
following additional particulars of the late fire

in iliitplace. The loses are estimated at

250.
There have been two bodies extracted from the

.miokin •*ruins ofour city. The one which we men-
tioned in our last paper, and one which was discov-
ered in the lower story ofthe Globe Sal ion, covered
with the remains of a Dumber of crates of cheese.
Inquests have been held upon both these bodies.
That upon the latter one returned a verdict that it
was the body of an unknown person, placed there
previous to the fire.

We must say that this latter affair look- even
more than suspicious. The body laid immediately
on the floor, with the cheese piledupon it. TI12 sa-
loon was known for some time past to have been j
kept locked. The fire original,-, at least a quarter

'
ofa mile from the Globe, and was over an hour in
progress before itreached that building. Is it pos-
sible, under such circumstances, for a roan to have
lain thus Ions unconscious !And bow did the crates \u25a0

ofcheese, which were known to have been piled in
the lower story, come on top ofthe body ! Further-
more, Mr.N. Ford, one ofthe witnesses, a most re- :

spectable and intelligent man, swears on the inquest, j
that he remarked, severul days before the /ire, a ;

strong, and very obnoxious stench proceeding from
the Closed doors ofthis very place. His curiosity
had been previously aroused upon seeing the crates
ofch'eeso and a large package, placed in the building,
and piled in the corner where the remains of the
body have been found. Other persons besides Mr.
Ford, have observed the stench which proceeded
from the building. They endeavored to gain an en-
trance, to ascertain the cause of the stench, but
found the doors and windows firmly closed, a pre-
caution which had been only taken since the crates

'
had been moved into the building by the person who
had charge of it. This man was arrested last Sun-
day by the Deputy Sheriff. He and the owner of
the Globe both deny that the door of the building

(

was at any time locked, though Mr. Ford swears
positively that there was a padlock on it. Allthese
circumstances tend to excite th •* strongest suspicions
against the man who deposited the crates in tho
building;and we trust the matter willbe thorough-
Iv investigated* - ' * * .Y*7Y: *

The signs of the times are already commencing to
foreshadow tbe "good time coming." Men ofcapi-
tal are flocking in from the surrounding camps, and
from below, to occupy the place ofthose who are ut-
terly ruined by the fire;and we have it on the best
authority that real estate has experienced a rise in
value during the last two or three days. Mr.Linn-
berg has been offered $120 per foot for one of his
lots;and Mr. Holden has refused to take $5,000 for
the lot on which his hotel stood.

John M. Hintington.
—

"We are authorised by
the above gentleman to state that he has no inten-
tion of withdrawing from the approaching canvas;
upon any ground,— least ofall upon that given by
the -'./\u25a0'. Herald of hist Wednesday. Mr. Hunt-
ington's affairs are by no means embarrassed. It
willtake two or three such fires as the last to place
him /un _ de combat.— Herald.

Change 0*Weather.— The usual summer rain,
which we have noticed regularly every June, since
wo have been inCalifornia, visited Sonora Sunday
last. Itwas interspersed with flashes of lightning.
The weather ever since has been much cooler, and
most extraordinarily pleasant..

—
Ib.

Calaveras*
The Chronicle was handed us early yesterday

by Gregory's* messenger. We clip therefrom
the subjoined items :

Fossils.— Several large bones of some huge ani-
mal, no doubt of the mammoth species, have been
found in a gulch near Volcano. Among the rest we
have heard of two tusks, one four and the other six
feet in length, both broken and the points lost. The
longest one is five and a half inches indiameter at
the smallest part. Two teeth, which weigh eight
pounds each, were also found imbedded with the
tusks, at a depth of fourteen feet from the surface
of the earth.

Murder
—

AuItalian, named John Anselmo.was
killed it San Do uingo on last Sunday evening, by
John Francis, a countryman of his. The murderer
was arrested by a number of his countrymen, who
were witnesses" of the deed, and brought to this

place for trial before the District Court. His case
willno doubt come up to-day (Saturday).
Burning.—The woods north and west of us have

been steadily burning for some !days past, and the
(ire, in some instances, has caused losses in the burn-"'
ing ofmining tools and two or three tents and cabins
while their owners were absent. We have not, how-
ever, received information sufficiently-definite

"to
form a correct estimate of the amount of property
destroyed, but are happy to state that itis not Very
great.

IW

Harvesting.— The Indians .arc very busily en-
gaged in harvesting at the present time. Their
mode is to burn off the grass and then to gather the
seeds, roasted grasshoppers, and other insects which
may have been left by the fire. These they pack
away for winter, but "we are not advised as to whe-
ther this ready cooked provision undergoes another
sulinary operation or not.

Fourth ok July.
—

Extensive preparations arc
being made in lone Val for a grand celebration
of the Anniversary of American Independence. This
valley is one ofthe most beautiful spots in the State,
and a more desirable location could not have been
selected as the scene ofthe proposed festivities. The
Declaration of Independence will be read by Judge
G. H. Campbell, and Major Ward, of Sacramento,
willdeliver the oration. We are assured, from pre-
sent indications, that a large party willbe present.

Another Canal. —The people north of the Mo-
kelumnc, in this county, are organizing a company
for the purpose of turning the waters of the North
Fork from their channel, and conducting th- m
through the rich placers lying between Jackson
Creek and the Mokelumnc.

"
The cost of the work

is estimated at two hundred thousand dollars, and,
ifproperly built, willprove a source of great profit
to the shareholders.
Prolific—A few weeks ago a ranchcro in lone

Valley set a hen upon thirteen eggs, which at the
expiration of the requisite period of incubation
came off, followed by eighteen little chickens, and
one unhatched egg left in the nest.

"
The mother

and little ones are doing as well as could be ex-
pected."

Sheriff.—The contested election case of Mr.W.
H. Nelson and Mr. Marshall has been tried before
the District Court at this place, and decided in favor
of the latter gentleman.

*
77' fV

Water Company.— Itaffords us great pleasure to
see manifested so strong an interest in the contem-
plate.1 canal to supply this place with water. The
books of the company were opened on Thursday
afternoon, and i.i halfan hour all the stock, amount-
ing to one hundred thousand dollars, was taken up.

Nevada.
The Journal of Saturday was handed us by

Gregory's messenger.

The Free Mason's celebrated the anniversary
of St. John the Baptist with an oration, dinner,

and procession. Allthis was done in a manner
highly creditable to the Order. The oration
was delivered by John R. McDonnell. A splen-
did dinner was gotten up by J. N. Turner, of
the Nevada Hotel, and in the evening a magni-
ficent ballat Williamson's Assembly Boom as-
sembled "the beauty and chivalry" of Ne-
vada.

The following additional items are from the
Journal :

Fourth of July at Grass Valley.
—Prepara-

tions are being made, we understand, for the cele-
bration of the approaching anniversary of the Na-
tional Independence, in Grass Valley. The citizens
of this enterprising town know well how to get up
such a festival as will do them credit, and we have
every confidence to believe it willbe a creditable af-
fair.

Mining inNevada.
—For two or three weeks a

party of men have been engaged in again washing
the lower part of the ravine which runs through Ne-
vada, between Main and Broad streets. Though
this ground has been worked over so often that we
have not been able to keep count, it is bow yielding,
as weare informed by some of those engaged in it,
an average of $1fito $20 per day, to the hand. The
greater part of the dirt Washed is the fine gravel
which has Boated down from Oregon and Buckeye
Hills. The gold in this is exceedingly fine, and of
course cau onlybe saved by a judicious use of quick-
silver.

The Fourth at French Corral. The anniver-
sary of our Independence will be celebrated at the
Corral, --iiFriday the 2d, by a ball at the Arcade

—
Those of our friends who wish a ride of 12 or 13
miles, and enjoy the luxuryof a nice party too, can
scared}* do better than spend the evening with
them.

El Dorado.

Wc condense the following intelligence from
the jYews of Saturday.

The Anniversary ofSt. John the Baptist was

celebrated with becoming spirit by the Ancient
Free Masons' of Placerville. A highly enter-

taining address was delivered by D. _.. Newcll,
Esq., who was followed by Dr.- B. F. Keene in a
few pertinent and edifying remarks. •

The citizens of Placerville will celebrate in

an appropriate manner the ensuing Anniver-
sary of our National Independence.

Harvesting.
—

The farmers in the valley are bus-
ilyengaged in harvesting their barley, wheat, and
oats. We noticed one fi.Id of wheat last Tuesday,
in the vicinity of Brighton, that was ready for the
reapers, and promised to yield abundantly.

Surveyor General Eddy and party arrived in this
place on Wednesday, where they have been engaged
in taking astronomical observations. They go from
here to Carson Valley, for the purpose of determin-
ing' the eastern boundary line of tlm State, and to
ascertain whether (arson Valley belongs to this
State or to Utah.

A great many strangers are in town examining
th>- specifications of the South Fork Canal. Quite
a number of them intend bidding for contract- on
the work.

&mnGcmciits. .
AMERICAN THEATER.

FOURTH GRANDCONCERT, by the ALLEGHANIANS
ATTHE AMERICANTHEATER,

THIS (Monday) EVENING, June 2Stli.

THE ALLEGHANIANS,
Under continued obligations to their numerous friends

and the public, for the generous and unmistakable signs
of approbation mauifestod at all their entertainments,
beg leave to announce their

FOURTH MUSICAL SOIREE,

AMERICAN THEATER*THIS EVENING.JUNE 28tb,
On this occasion a selection of their most popular

music, original and select, new and old, willbe sung;
including,among others, the followingsongs :

PROGRAMME.
PART I.

Song of Greeting to California.
Washington Crossing the Delaware.
Come where the Violets blow.
The OldChurch Bell.

Home, Sweet Home, (by request).. Miss Goodenow
The old Farmer inhis Easy Chair.

PART 11.
The Ship on Fire.
Away Down East Mr.Oakley.
The Good Time Coming Right Along.
The Sailor Lad Miss Goodenoiv.
Uncle Sam's Kami— A general invitation to

the world. "\u25a0\u25a0','\u25a0\u25a0.* V

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Boxes, (in chairs) each seat $3 00^
Dress Circle and Pdrquettc 2 00
Oailcry 100

tCS=.The Box Office will open at 10 o'clock to-day, and
remain open during the day. where persons can secure
boxes or reserved seats. je2B

r^ FIREWORKS !~D.HOOVER it CO.,
(t-^fM^.Pyrotechnists, having lately arrived from
•-\u25a0^T •N"*'w Orleans, would respectfully inform the
<&*3gS!iy iiizens ofSacramento ami itsvicinity, that

ther purpose givinga .
GRAND DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS!

on the night <if the
FOURTH OF JULY,

incommemoration of our <} LORD INDEPENDENCE.
Neither labor nor expense willbe spared tomake it wor-
thy of the occasion. For particulars see handbills,

my19 td ;

PAINTS^ OILS AND WINDOW GLASS-
Just received by the subscriber. 15 tons of white

lead, pure;
1200 gallons linseed oil. raw;

600 gallons linseed oil,boiled;
4 tons putty; 600 bxs glass: 10 bbls copal varnish;
Chrome yellow,in cases; chrome green, do;
Terra de Sienna, ground in water and oil;
Raw and burnt umber, in water and oil.

For sale at the lowest wholesale cash prices, at the new
store, five doors below Montgomery, in Clay st.

myU5 3m J. P. BUCKLEY.

THE LARGEST DIAMONDS IN SAN
FRANCIS 0.-The richest Ladies' ,and Gents'

Watches and Chains; various, unusually rich jewelry in
gold22 and 24 carats fine,and some miscellaneous arti-
cles not to be found elsewhere. Just received and for
sale by A. B. SAMSON,

282 Montgomery street, San Francisco.
The Trade are invited to inspect the same je4-lm

PAPER HANGINGS, &c.—5000 rolls best
wall paper; 5 bbls linseed oil;
100 gills turpentine; \u25a0 /
100 boxen plate and crown glass, all sizes;
Artists' colors, brushes, paints. &c.

For sale cheap by HART,McALPIN &*CO.,
jc9-lm J st, opp. Crescent City and Missouri Hotels.

Unction Sales.
.; By J. B. STAItIt.

At the Old Stand— Brick: Store, Levee.

TO-MORROW.
TUESDAY. June 29th. 1552. our regular salo will take

place at 10 o'clock A. M. Invoices lor this sale will
please be handed in this afternoon.

je2S . J. B. STARR, Auctioneer.

Notice.—lwish the public and those having families
and who are desirous of purchasing a family residence.
to notice the advertisement of Mr.H. J. Mottram's pro-
perty, on Tenth street between X and L.which it not
cold, by the IstJuly, itwill then be disposed of at auc:
tion.

"
'[jc2S] \u25a0 ,J.B.STARR.;

By J. B. STARR,
On the Levee— at the Old Stand.

To Arrive,from Oregon.
lam expecting a full cargo from Oregon, of Lum-

ber, Butter, Potatoes, Onions, Chickens,
Turkeys, Ducks, Eg?*; amounting, in all. to
$.75,000 00 worth: ofall which due notice willbo given,
previous to the sale. • \u25a0 •-- .•

je2B J. B. STARR, Auctioneer. c;
By J. B. STARR.

On the Levee -at the Old Stand.

VALUABLEHOUSBANDLOTFOR SALE.
That valuable property situated \u25a0 on Tenth street, be-

tween X and Lstreets, known as MOTTRAM'S COT-
TAGE. The house is 24 feet front by83 feet deep, con-
taining eight rooms wellfurnished, independent of out-
houses. There is a fine, well of water in the yard. The
lot is 98 feet front, by80 fed deep. This property is en-

tirelyunincumberud. and is suitable for a large family.
The DOOM is well furnished throughout, \u25a0 and the furni-
ture willbe sold with the house.

-Also-
A LOT. Number 5, inthe square between Rand 8and

7th and Bth streets.
V 15.— 1f the property is not disposed Of at private sale

by THURSDAY, the Ist July.1863 it willbe sold at auc-
tion. For further information apply at the Union office,

or to J. B. STARK.

NOTICE. —Allpersons Indebted to 11. J. MOTTRAM.
willplease make immediate payment. Allpersons hav-
ingclaims against him willpresent them for payment.

jes-15 H.J. MOTTRAM.

12ENJN. KEKDIG S. CO.,
Real Estate Auctioneers. -,

BOM*.KF.NDIG. "_ THKO. a. kenoig.

Office Merchant street near Montgomery. San Francisco.

Messrs. B. KENDIG & CO. respectfully inform the
public that they have established themselves as above
for the purpose of transacting the
REAL ESTATE BUSINESS IN ALLITS BRANCHES.
and hope by strict attention to business, with a thorough
knowledge of title- to property in this city, to merit a

portion of the public patronage heretofore bo liberally
extended, with assurances that everything willbe done
for the Interest and satisfaction of their patrons.

They will also give their especial attention topublic
sales by administrators, assignees, receivers, mortgagees,
&c.&c.. carefully eomplyii withthe forms ot law.

They would here state that they have made arrange-
ments with the proprietors of the Union Hotel,and will
hold nil sales of Heal Estate at public auction in that
fine and spacious room.

A register for property at either public or private sale,
always open at their office.

P. S.— Sales of Stocks and Merchandise also carefully
attended to. je!9-3m

11. a. COBS, S. W. TlCllF.NOll.
II A Cob*. Auctioneer.

By COBB &Co., ;3
Sacramento streect, between Front and Battery streets.

Sir Francisco.

Regular Sale Days— TUESDAYS and SATURDAYS for
Groceries. Liquors.etc.; THURSDAYS for DryGoods and
Fancy Goods. Boot*and Shoes, etc.

ruin; i:CO would respectfully inform th. friends
and the public generally, that they hare removed their
Auction Salesroom to the premises formerly occupied by
Messrs'? Qildemeester. DeFremery &Co. on Sacramento
street, between Battery and Front streets.

Their SPACIOUS SALES-ROOMS are well adapted to
Dry Goods or Cargo .»;!»\u25a0- Thankful for past patronage,
they respectfully -"licita continuance of the same.

Advances made to any amount on merchandise con-
signed for ale at auction. jelS-lm

'

Lost anu iTonnb.
o^asN^tj--- STRAYED OR STOLEN—

:EWARD.
—

Strayed or stolen from Vol-
-.mo. Calavrrus county, on the. nightof— Iff XIthe 'Jth June. SIX STEERS, described as

lollowa :
'toe de red ox. with short staggy horns, points

saw. 111 ; one red and white -tier, more white than red;
one black and white steer, and one brindle; one light
yellow steer, branded with a \\ on the near shoulder;
one black and white milk and <• d«r California steer.

Any person delivering the above described cattle to
R. ASHTON. at Volcano, willbe paid one hundred dol-
lars. ....'•\u25a0 Je22-10»
**S=S32: STRAY HOG TAKEN UP. -Taken

*'fiJ^?- ujiby the undersigned on the 13th iu-t . a
MjMHwMbwhitesow; nobran Anyperson owning the
bog. can li.ivethe same on a).plication at the liancho del
Paso by payingcharges, Ifnot taken away with ten
days. -1..- willbe Bold according to law.

jVj;;-Hi» CUAB. J. ZINVALDT.

• iiiuntcu.
g^*l^~k.REWAßD— Any person that can give

information of the whereabouts of Sirs.
ANN MARY U'ALTE.M Aill.whoarrived on the 17th of
this month from New Orleans via Panama, at San Fran-
cisco in the steamer Northerner, willbe warded with
the. above named sum byher husband.

J. HENRY 0. WALTKMATH.
Now residing .it the California Exchange.

ju2s-0* X st.. between First and 2d, Sacramento.

WANTED—FOUR BARBERS, at the Salocn op-
posite Crescent City and Missouri Hotels. To

good workmen $150 per month willbe given. \u25a0-•Mm

MAGNIFICENT DIAMOND RAFFLE,
ON WEDNESDAY. JUNE SOtli.

At John G. Hatches Jewelry Store,
ON J STREET. BETWEEN FRONT AND SECOND.

DESCRIPTION OF I'HIZKS:
1One single stone Diamond Pin, weighing Cc:»rats. s2ooo
2 One Double Cased Gold Hunting Lever, 15 day

movement. Duplex 375
3 One California Gold Bracelet, solid gold, Juan and

Haidee..' '. 125
4 One Opal Knot Ring, enameled 86
5 One Gold Brooch, duster of grapes 30
6 One eighteen carat Gold Pen and Pencil Case... 25
7 One Ruby and Emerald Anchor Pin SO
8 One Filagree Knot Brooch U5
9 One Seven stone Cluster Diamond lUng. 375

10 One Pin. composed of fifteen Diamonds and four
Rubies 30

11 One rich Cameo Ring,Caesar 10
12 One Opal. Ruby and Enameled Ring tS>
13 One eighteen carat Vest Chain 50
14 One Double l.ockrt 15
15 One pair real Emerald Ear Rings, 10 stone.- 2o
16 One eighteen carat Gold Watch, Enameled Dial..

figure of Liberty,etc 275
17 One Cros3 Pencil, set with Turquoise 5
18 One eighteen carat Gold Pen and Pencil 28
18 One set Turquoise Brooch and Ear Rings 15
20 One pair Long Ball Ear Rings 15
21 Oue eighteen carat Ring, solid.. 10
22 One Ruby. PearL and Turquoise Brooch. 5
23 One Enameled and Turquoise Brooch, Mother

an.lChild 35
24 One Curb Vest Chain. 15
25 One Scroll Ring, composed of six Diamonds and

sixRubies 50
20 One single stone Diamond Pin 25
27 One splendid Sapphire Ring 25
28 One Gold Fob Chain 20
29 One Silver Fruit Knife 5
30 One pair Enameled Knot EarRings 15
31 One Double Cased Locket 10
32 One Gold Charm Urn 5
38 One pair Cluster Pearl Ear Rings, 25
34 One eighteen carat Goldand Enameled Bracelet.

withbox and glass forminiature, 60
35 One Gold Alliance Ring 5
30 One Boxand Glass Brooch 10
37 One nail Cross Ear Rings, solid 20
38 One Bloodstone Seal Ring,.... 10
39 One pair Knot Ear Rings 15
40 One Gold Pen and Pencil Case 25
41 One Enameled Flower Brooch, 50
42 One solid GoldBracelet 80
43 One Opal Scarf Pin ; 40
44 One Ruby and Diamond Ring CO
45 One pair Cora] Ear Rings 25
46 One Gold PenciL set with Turquoise 10
47 One Brooch, Cluster of Grapes, 25
48 One Gold Pen and Pencil, 20
49 One pair Basket FiHagree Ear Rings, 25
50 One Diamond and Opal Ring. 90
51 One single stone. Diamond Ring, weighing 3car., 300
52 One Gold Pencil set with Turquoise 10
53 One set. 24 carat. Gold sleeve Buttons 30
54 One Diamond and Pearl Scarf Pin. Cluster of

Currants 75
55 One Gold Thimble, chased, 10
56 One solid, 24 carat. Ring 35
57 One Ruby and Diamond Kin;;.29 Diamond! 130
58 One Jacinth Ring... . 35
59 One. single stone Diamond 40
00 One pair Filagree Ear Rings. \u25a0

'
30

61 One Pearl and Diamond Scarf Pin. Bunch of
Grape5,....,...;..: 100

62 One 1 and Diamond Ring. 6 Diamonds 100
63 One pair Pearl Ear Drops 30
i64 One stone Diamond Ring 100
65 One splendid Enameled and Chased Cigar Case, 80

je2l Chances..... «.5.

30.00O L saiIASII
-
ai
'rilncßr

-
-20.000 lbs feed potatoes;
1000 lbs second rate onions.

For tale low. at the' Central. Produce 'Depot. Sacra--
mento below Davis street. San Francisco, by

I jelB-lm• J. FRANK VVINKLEY

CAUTION.
—

All persons are forbid purchasing two
Sacramento |Funded Bonds, numbers 577 and 578,

(lost on Isthmus of Panama.) as payment of same has
been stopped.

A reward of350 is offered to the finder,on return to'
jo!9 C C. BOWMANfc CO.. San Francisco.

THE ADOBE—SMITH & DURYEE. formerly of
:the Capitol Exchange, have just opened anew sa-

loon under the above name, on X street. adjoining the
Post Office... Lunch every day at 11 a.m. and9r.m. A big spread
every poco tiempo. je26-islw.

HAVANACIGARS- Brothers have just
received, and they willin future receive by each

steamer, from their, associate in Havana, an assortment
ofthe finest Havana cigars, which they herewith offer
forsale at very reasonable prices

POPPE BROTHERS, .
jc26-lm cor. Long Wharf 8:Battery ft .San Francisco.

Steamboats,

rJcIC^ INDEPENDENT LINE-For
*3Tfr4iiti*-iiL.San Franelsco and Benlcla. '.

The new and fast steamer ANTELOPE,Capt. John
Van Pelt, willleave storeship STERLING, foot of X St..
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 2o'clock r m.
Instead of 5 o'clock.- Timboat possesses superior accommodations, having
a spacious second class cabin with berths and hair mat-
tresses, so that forward cabin Ipassengers can be as c m-
forUble as In the first cabin ofmost of the riverboats.

For freightorpassage, which is $5 in the forward cabin,
and $8in the after cabin, both ways,apply onboard, or
to '

FRANK JOHNSON, Agent, ',
jel -. \u0084. on the storeship Sterling.

UNION LIKEFOR SAN FRANCISCO.
tVa^ir^L^ The steamer CONFIDENCE, Capt. C.

JtScSsysSSLe^an Pelt, will leave every Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday. . \u0084

'
\u25a0\u0084

The steamer WILSON G.HUNT.Capt. DavidVanPelt,
every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

Cabin passage, $8; Forward cabin. $5.
For freight or passage, apply on board, or to the sub-

scriber on board of brigGlobe, foot of Lstreet. :
mfi-29 .-\u25a0;.. JOHN BBNSLEY. Agent.

m.rir*~f*'"\u25a0 PEOPLE'S LINE FOR SAN
l2S&r*Si*3at*'RANCISCO.

steamer NEW WORLD, Capt. Wood Hutching,
having been repaired and put insuperior order, willcom-
mence running on TUESDAY.ISth inst.Days of leaving Sacramento, TUESDAYS. THURS-DAYS and SATURDAYS.. .

Cabin passage. $8; Forward Cabin. $5.
For freightor passage apply onboard, or to .- . \u25a0

~- ""*
W. C. WATERS.

Sacramento. June 17. 1832.

r */*C!!!>* SACRAMENTO, SAN FRAN-
«ESg£AJ£w-*C. CISCO ANDMARYSVILLEPACKET-
The new and splendid double-engine steamboat

"
J.

RRAODON.Thus. W. Lyles. master, willrun as a regu-
lar packet in the above trade, leaving Sacramento for
San Francisco, onSundays at 12 o'clock M..and Wednes-
days at 2o'clock P..M. Returning, leaves Sacramento
for Harysville every Tuesday and Friday at 8 o'clock a.m.

This boat was built expressly for this trade, and for
safety and speedy delivery of freight, and comfort ofpas-
sengers, cannot be surpassed by any boat in the trade.

For freight or passage, apply on board, or to
LAMB& JOHNSON, Agents.

jo!3
-

Foot of.lstreet.-
-sIH^S UNITEDSTATES MAILLINE

eiSScszibfcsi* For Coliutaand Shasta City,and
all intermediate landings. '

The new and elegant steamer EXPRESS, D. B.Mor-
gan, master. The above superior passenger steamer will
run regularly during the season, leaving Sacramento
every Tuesday and Friday, at 4 o'clock, and connecting
with the Shasta stages. V.-V^

For freight or pas.-age apply on board, or to
0 W. BARKER,Agent.

je'i Corner ofMand 2d street*. Sacramento.

r xJcir**** FOR COLUSA, SHASTA CITY
--Q^A.MITHE UPPER MINES.

The new and fine steamer CAPTAIN SITTER. M.Lit-
tleton, master, having undergone thorough repairs, has
resumed her regular trips again, twice a week, leaving
Sacramento City every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY,
at 5 o'clock. P.M. Returning, will leave Colusa every
MONDAY and FRIDAYmorning, on the arrival of the
Shasta City.Stages.

For freight or passage, apply onboard, or to
FOGUS A:HAYNES. Sacramento City,

Jel or to R.-.T. WALSH. Shasta City.-
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.-The

r\u0084,.145^ new, low pressure freight steamer EUDO-
R.V.

—
steamer has been got up as a regular freight

bout, at the lowest possible price, between SAN FRAN-
CISCO. SACRAMENTO and MAIt VSVILLE.Her freight
accommodations cannot be surpassed by any boat now
running. She will take her place on the route Inabout
one week. C. W. GUNNELL.Agent.

jelfi-7 San Francisco.-
xT"1

"
I*^ SACRAMENTO AND MARYS-

Lfcsfgj|3^qYiLLE.gTb.e steamer DANIEL MOOR,
(i. \V. Webster, captain, will leave Sacramento every
morning at 7 o'clock ; and returning, will leave Marys-
villeat 4 o'clock. This boat lias superior accommoda-
tions for passengers.

For freightor passage apply on board, or to
jels-lm : D. SITTON. Store-hip Orb.

4 or Sale nub do Cct.
"TfcTOTICE.-FOR BENT. OR SALE,OB EXCHANGE
J.^l for San Kraueiseo property, improved or unimprov-
ed— fertile and beautifully located Farms, Immediately
south of and adjoining the cityof Sacramento, and ex-
tending along and beyond the limit- thereof, and be-
tween said cityaud Sacramento river, in cultivation and
wild,in ten to two. hundred acre tracts, improved aud
unimproved, and various City Lota.

ALSO—The elegant and comfortable residence of Dr.
T..1. White, on the elevated and salubrious oak ridge
south of the Fort and one mile from the river, witheight
acre.-, in garden in a high State of cultivation and fer-
tility.

To WHICH WILL BE ADDED- Thirty acres ormore
fenced, two year.- in cultivation and exceedingly fertile.
ifwanted.

ALSO—The Station Route, now renting for two hun-
dred and sixty-five dollars per month, of which the city
pays $225.Tfor months. £3000 in hand; the. bal-
ance in3. 6, 9and 12 mouths, with2 per cent per month,

or cash.
Apply at DR. WHITE'S office or residence, corner

Merchant and Kearny streets, opposite the Plaza .md
Union Hotel. San Francisco: or E. .J. C. KEWEN. or
M. MORRISON. St. near Levee, Sacramento. je2l

ko. 4 4>i O^TfefOk X'ESS THAN FIRST
l!!"**.J»\J%.J XJ IST

—
CRESCENT CITY

HOTEL. J street, between 3d and 4th. Sacramento City.
This house, in point of size, is second to none in Cali-

fornia;being 49 by ISO feet, extending to the alley in
the rear. The bar room is 40 by50 feet, and the dining
room 20 by110. The bouse Is Well ventilated, having an
arcade between both building*;

Ladies' and gentlemen's parlors and billiard rooms
below and up stnirs.

The loi in the rear of the buildings is attached, and
occupied as wood yard and privies. This property will
be sold forone-third of the first cost of the lots anil the
buildings a- the proprietor will leave on or before the
15th of July next. jelB

MFOR SALE OR TO LET— subscri-
bers, being about to remove, to X street, willsell
or lease on veryreasonable terms, the stores and

premises now.occupied by them, Nos. 75 and 76 Front
street. The main buildings arc 45 feet square, two sto-
ries high,and at a small expense could be converted into
a Hotel or Boarding House. In the rear is a large shed
about 100 feet in length. Also,a commodious yard, ex-
tending to an alley.

JeB • MEEKER & CO.

FARMFOR SALE—Iwill sell my farm, con-
taining 160 acres, lyingon the east siile of the Sac-

ramento river, five miles below the city,aud three miles
;below Sutterville. The tract isunder fence, and a good
portion of itunder cultivation; grass all the year; tim-
ber more than sufficient forall domestic purposes: a good
frame building,and every convenience requisite for a
comfortable home. Possession given when the {.resent
crop is gathered. Enquire on the premises of

je23 O. HALL.

hvfi TO LET—A bar and boarding house In a
T0.... good thoroughfare. The counter, beds, blankets."
J^iijj,stock. &c.at a fair valuation. Enquire at. or a.I
dress [je24-C] A. RIVETT.Painter, onSfcondst.

M COTTAGE FOR SALE OR RENT—
On Second, between P and Q streets. Applyat

je24-6
'

C. P. IIUNTINGTON'S.S4Kst.

7i~ ROBERT M. FOLGER & BRO.,
: (Francis R. Fol-er.) Wholesale Dealers inBuild-
-1 4^s\i it-'Hardware. Machinery, &c,No. 216 J street.*

between 7th and Bth, have just received, per
!clipper Invincible:

Steam engine and fixtures; !Lathe.?. 10. 13 and 15 feet;
\ Boiler punches, shears: 1 Hangers and pullics;
Belting, assorted Widths; IAnvilsand vices;

-
Coupling! and shaftings; Bellows,assorted sizes;

'

;Grindstones, assorted sizes: Quartz stampers;
1 Crowbars:

'
Millsaws and bastard files;

!Horse nails, assorted; Cast steel;
Horse brushes; Sledges;

And a general assortment of hardware. apSO istf

SEWING BY MACHINERY— subscribers
have •now in successful operation several patent

:Sewing Machines of the most approved kind,with which
i they are constiiutly manufacturing to order the follow-

ingarticles: Sacks, mattresses, carpets, tents, awnings,
ami hose for the mines. Also, siding and ceiling forpa-
per hangers, etc. Allwork warranted superior to that
done in the ordinary manner.

S OTIS BRIGIIAM & CO.,
Leidesdorff st, between California and Tine sts, •

San Francisco, and at
jcs-lm No. 42} J street, Sacramento.

BOSTON ICE. BOSTON ICE COMPANY
having completed their large Ice House, on First

i street above the Slough, hereby inform the citizens of
Sacramento and vicinity, that they will hereafter be
CONSTANTLY SUPPLIED with this indispensable lux-

iury, which they will deliver in the city free of charge,
'< and orders can be given to their carts or toN. W. Towne,

Agent at the IceHouse. _ .
On Sundays our regular customers willbe supplied in

the morning, after which none can be obtained from the
House. FLINT.PEABODY &CO

jell \u25a0 Agents, San Franrisco.

NOTICE-HART. McALPIN & CO.. hayii g pur-
chased the stock and fixtures of C. S. Finel.l. beg

leave to inform their friends and public generally, also
1 country dealers, that they have moved intohis old stand
opposite Crescent CityHotel: and solicit a continuance
of the patronage with which they have been favored
heretofore in their line,viz:house. sign, and ornamental

\ painting and paper hanging. ; Upholstery work done'
with neatness, despatch, andonmoderate terms.

'.
I Oils, paints, glass, and* paper hangings constantly on
hand, also artists' colors, tools. &c. Coach painting and
liningdone to order. . my2B lm

UNION MARKET—No. 71J street, Sacra-
\juieuto City.—We the undersigned have this day es-
tablished the above MEAT MARKET, where we intend
kL'CPMeats,. Vegetables, &c., of allkinds;'5

We guarantee all our meat to be fresh, and killedeve-
rymorning and evening.

Steamboats, Hotels, private families and others, will

be served at moderate prices, and at short notice.
"

411 orders from the country willbe promptlyattended

to. • LJe9-3m] WOODMAN,BOSLER & CO.

WORTH A VISIT.—When you visit Sac
Francisco, call and see the superb COLLECTION

OF CURIOSITIES, at the
CHINESE SALES ROOM OF TOBIN &DUNCAN,

Long Wharf, San Francisco. > This magnificent room
extends from Long Whart to Sacramento street, betweer
Bansome and Leidesdorff streets Itis 120 feet deep. ami
filled withall the beautiful manufactures of the Celestial
Empire. The rare and splendid CRAPH SHAWLS. 8(

highlyprized as presents for home, can be found at thi<
honse only,in endless variety. ' ' je22-lm

FOR INDIANTRADERS—Just received, tin
largest and best assortment of beads ever offered it

this market. PHILIP!' KALKMANN. C0. ,? ;
jes-3in Corner of X and 2d streets.

I Sl)ipping._
j VANDERBILT'S ,_

°

NICARAGUA NEW STEAMSHIP LINE.

's&G&izm THE NEW SWIFT AND COMMODI-/,<i£r«s>* I ous steamship • -
4tMj&: -

<:-i•
- PACIFIC,- -^-'--ugrg>.p X I,e Fevre. commander, will leave

San Francisco on THURSDAY.July1,at 4: o'clock,
p. m.. for For San Juan del Sad. .
IThe recent improvements and additions to this favor- ;

ite,ship, have largely1 increased her accommodations,
and the travelling public are respectfully invited to in-
spect her before securing passage elsewhere.

Through tickets to New York willbe issued, including
transit passage from ocean \u25a0to .ocean, connecting with:
the new and splendid steamship NORTHERN LIGHT
at San Juan de Nicaragua. |

For freight ofspecie only,or passage, apply at the of-
fice of the line, Battery street, between Pacific and Jack-
son streets. San Francisco. . .

je2otd 1 R. J. VANDEWATER, Agent.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

>fVf-tr-xV THE STEAMSHIPj^fe&gPHW! COLUMBUS,
•^M&Pft "W- H-Hudson. Esq.. Commander, will
=3=~=£a,T^— leave for PANAMA.withthe Way Mails. ;
touching at Monterey. San \u25a0 Diego and Acapulco, on j
THURSDAY. July 1,at 7 o'clock, a. m. r v.

For freight or passage, apply to ; .
E. KNIGHT.Agent,

cor. Sacramento and Leidesdorff sts..
je24td San Francisco.

J£x FOR PORT PHILIPS via SYDNEY.
'

JStgSgThe A1new Baltimore clippership ARCHITECT.
M Casper, Commander, willsail onor about the stli of
July.

This vessel being one of the clippers recently built in
the States, nud havingmade the shortest passage onre- j
cord. 40 days from this port to Sydney, is expected to 1

mak itless than 36 days.
• The Commander has lately returned from the Colonies,
and can give any information required respecting the
goldregion. Parties wishing to proceed to the Colonies
willfind it to their advantage to examine the accommo- !

dations of this wliip.as. she is the finest vessel that ever
left this port for the Colonies. For further information, ;
apply to the Captuin onboard at Cunningham's wharf. ;

GEO. N. SHAW i:CO.,
California street Wharf, .

or to CUNDELL & CO..
je26-12 . Passenger Agents. Long Wharf.

At FOR THE AUSTRALIAN GOLD
MINES.—The"flue fast sailing A1clipper brig

EMILYFARNUM. willsail for PORT PHILIP withim-
mediate despatch. For freight or pas.tige apply to. COLE & NAGLE.

corner Pacific and Front sts. up -fairs.
jo9td . . San Francisco.

Qlopartncrsl)i|i Notices.

NOTICE—The copartnership .heretofore existing
between the undersigned, under the firm of

HUTCHINSON, GREENE & CO., is this .lay dissolved
by mutual consent C. I.'HUTCHINSON.

CHARLES V. GREENE,
JNO 11. LEWIS.

Sacramento. March15, 1552.

The business willbe continued by the undersigned, un-
der the firm of HUTCIIINSON. GREENE & CO.. at 316
J street.

"
f!>: C.I HUTCHINSON.

CHARLES E. GREENE.
i;iyotf WM. W. COZZEN3.

DISSOLUTION— The partnership heretofore ex-
istingbetween J. W.Myrick and I.N.Hoag. under !

the name and style of MYRICK& lIOAG, was by mu-
tual consent dissolved on the first day of May. lSi2.

J. W. MYRICK.
I.N. lIOAG.

The business of said firm is continued by I.N.Iloag.
who willsettle allaccounts and illinnlull in favor of or
against the above named firm.

my2S Ira I.N. IIOAG:

~JW"OTICE— Allpersons having demands against the
1^ lite firm ot AMES& CO.. are requested to call on
the undersigned, at the corner of Mand 2d streets, and
settle their accounts; also, those indebted are. requested
to make immediate payment.

JeM C. W. BARKER. Surviving Partner.

COPARTNERSHIP— Mr. G. A.COURSEN will
HJ be. from this date, a partner in the firm of BARR
A; GRIGGS. -.- -JOHN 0. BARR,

G. A. COURSER.
June 1.1833 GEORGE GRIGGS.'

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0— I
R~ BARRETT HAS RETURNED!—MR. BARRETT HAS RETURNED !-

•Never send but go yourself." is a maxim trulyil-
lustrated Inthe tasteful and magnificent selection made
by Mr. Is. in Paris. London and New York,of

Magic Hunting Watches;
Allkinds of gold anilsilver Watches;
Chain- 20 carats fine;
Diamond Work; ,V,„.£
Uncut Diamonds, all weights;
Seals ami Keys:
.Solid gold Lockets;
Gold Pens ami Pencils;
Andevery article of tine jewelry.

We pledge ourselves to the superior quality of these
goods. They are unequalled in California; and we re-
quest those in want of any article in our line to call on
us. BARRETT fc SHERWOOD,

City Observatory, Clay St.. near Montgomery,
San Francisco.

N. B.
—
Inour own workshop are designed and manu- ;

factured besides specimen and chased work,all kinds of
diamond jewelry. T c weights of the diamonds are
guaranteed and engaged cheaper than if imported.

je'JO-lm

MEEKER &
'

CO. have removed their large i

iflstock of PROVISIONS, LIQUORS and GROCE-
RIES to the new brick store, corner OfK and Second
streets, where they willbe daily receiving large addi-
tions to their stock of the choicest goods.

We shall give particular attention to the following
articles, viz:—Choice Goshen butter, sugar-cured hams,
refined lard, bacon sides, meal and clear pork, teas of the
finest grade; Rio, Java and Costa Rica coffee;sugars of
all kinds, syrups and molasses, adamantine and sperm
candles, pickles, preserved and brandy fruits, oysters.
lobsters. FLOUR and GRAIN.

Also—A large stock of SUPERIOR WINES and LI-
QUORS of our own importation, warranted pure and
unadulterated;

We shall be receiving throughout the season, per clip-
per ships from New York, butter and hams of the best
quality,and various kinds of merchandise adapted to
this market; to all of which the attention of merchants
and traders generally is particularly invite.d.

MEEKER &CO..
je22-12 opposite the Post Office.

IMPORTER OF BUTTER-The subscriber has |
Q followed the butter business in the Atlantic States
forseveral years. He is now permanently located in San
Francisco, and willspare no pains nor expense inbring-
inga good article to this market.

Hi- butter is all packed at the dairies in 25 and 100
pound packages, and being expressly put up for sale
here, lie feelsjustificd in saying the quality willbe found
equal to any in this market.

JAMES PATRICK. Battery street, ,
je2s-mtf between Jackson and Pacific, San Francisco, j

SCHOOL BOOKS ANDSTATIONERY— The j
subscribers have just received, direct from New ;

York. 1fine assortment of SCHOOL BOOKS AND STA-;
TIONERY, consisting in part of the most approved
Arithmetics. Geographies. Reading and Spelling Books,
ToyBooks, Slates, Blank Books, Paper. Pencils. Wafers.
Ink.Inkstands. &c..' and other articles too numerous to 1

mention.
-
Allof which are for -ale at low prices, by

jel-tf 11. P. OSBORN A: CO., No. 249 J street.

ASSESSOR'S NOTICE.— of property
1». subject to taxation in this city,are notified to hand
in their lists to the" City Assessor, at his office No. 52 X
street, before the Ist day of July, as after that date all
Real Estate not given in will be assessed to unknown
owners. • > > \u25a0 W. P. LEWIS.

City Assessor.
Sacramento, June 13th. 1852. je2l10

DIAMONDS.
—

K. DAUGNY. Importer, has con- j
stantly on hand a large assortment of I'NSKj,

DIAMONDS,of every quality, size and price; and par- :

ticularly invites the attention of jewcll«rs, and the trade
in general, to examine his stock. •

Office, first floor inhis brick building,No. 53 Montgo-
mery street, between Washington and Jackson streets.

jel6
'

; . lm

CANDY! CANDYI—Constantly on hand, all \
kinds of candy, made of the best materials and war-I

ranted to stand any climate. For sale wholesale and I
retail, at TRAVIS & CORNELL'S

Steam Candy Manufactory. 171 Sansonie street,
. . - near Jackson st., San Francisco.

Country merchants are requested tocall before pur- ;
chasing elsewhere. jel4-lm

TT'ANNING MILLS,' of the largest size and
X/ pattern, most approved by the farmers of New I
York and the western States ;manufactured by

McPHERSON &CO.. Mellus street. San Francisco
and Bold by NEVETT & CO.,

je2B No. 100 X street.

THRESHING AND SEPARATING MA-
CHINES— of Threshing and Cleaning 800

bushels ofgrainper day. manufactured by '-.'*'
McPHERSON & CO..

Mellus street. San Francisco. !
\u25a0 Inquire of NEYKTT& CO.,

!• je4-lm* No. 100 X street, Sacramento. ;

REMOVAL.—BAILEY & GILBERT, ofPacific !'
OilWorks, have removed from their old stand, to

the buildingrecently occupied by Messrs. O.D. Shaw &
ICo.:Battery, between Pine and Bush streets, San Fran-
jcisco, where they willbe happy tosec their old friends,
and customers.'

- . ':'•'.'
'

el9j

CROCKERY- A desirable invoice of CROCKERY j
\jWARE, per clipper ship Hoogly. just arrived and for,

jsale by \u25a0 8. W. SHELTON to CO.:
Brick Store, Battery cor Merchant,

my3l-lm San Francisco.

SYRUP AND MOLASSES—
150 bbls and hfbbls East Boston and Stuart's syrup;
150 bbls molasses;
150 hfbbls molasses. UUSSEY, BOND &HALE,

:je2G-2w cor.Sacramento and Battery Bts.. S. Francisco.

POWDER, SHOT, . AND BAR,LEAD—
Constantly onhand, forsale at the lowest market

price, by NOAIIRIPLEY.
corner Pacific and Sanscime streets,

jel6-lm San Francisco.

CUB*. AAnPE ASH AND MAPLE
?&Qi\J\J%J LUMBER—Sizes 3x3, 4x4. 5x5.
6x6. and 2inch to 6inch plank; just received and for
nale by B. G St. JOHN,
", j 22 ':.\u25a0'.. corner Front and0 streets.

CHINA SUGAR ? AND \RICE,No.I.—ln031
pound packaged ;forBale by f

SMITH BROTHERS fc CO.,
;jel7-12 ' ~' California St.. San Francisco.

tjokls, Vicstanxants, ''"&C"
UTTER HOTEL. -MR. and '\u25a0• MRS.. SSIITir
..have re-opened this li.ihnier.t. and are now

prepared to entertain the puMie. :Thankinp'their
friends for the liberal and longcontinued favor extended
to them heretofore, they hope for.its continuance in
their present location. and promise that nothing shall
be want ng to secure the gratification ami comfort of
those with whose patronage they may be honored.Tile convenience of this Hotel to the steamers recom-
mends it to the Traveler, while its airy location and flue
viewmake ita pleasant home forpermanent residence.Board, per week. $12.
"N.B—The above Hotel forrent. Apply to Mr Smith.
011the premises. , . my29 tf

QUEEN CITY HOTEL-Comer or Ttli. and J streets, Sacramento.— Having this day
made an extensive addition to our LODGING depart-
ment, a large number of new customers can be comforta-
bly accommodated. Board.per week, $10.

ap9 sm_ >£. 11. 11. HOLTON.

UNITED STATES HOTEL—J street, be-qj « with 9tl» ana 10th, Sacramento— Table and
bar supplied with the best inthe market. Boarding by
the d'iyor week on reasonable terms

my!6tf THOMAS MOORE, Proprietor.

REVERE HOUSE— Corner of Tenth and
K.streets— Still kept in the same good old style,

by ,
-
x ... [jel'Ol J. HARROLD.

QUARTZ MACHINERY, STEAM EN
Xlaj' OINES. &c. FOR SALE—One engine of forty
nui power, of a superior kind.

Two large boilers, withallthe fixtures.
Thirty stampers, of large size, made of superior iron,

with stems of the best timber.
The engines and' machinery, with all the necessary

iron work, fixtures, belting, pumps, &c,with duplicate
stampers, and many other necessary duplicates, were all
manufactured under the immediate supervision of Capt
R. S. King, well known for his experience in quarts
miningfor several years in Virginia,and for about two-
years in California, and whose services can be secured in
putting the machinery insuccessful operation. "King's
Patent Rollers" are attached to this machine. Itis ex-
pected to arrive, per clipper .-hip.in six or eight weeks'
from this date.

Aduplicate of this machinery can be seen, within a
few weeks, in operation at a quartz mine ixthe county
of Mariposa. i'or further particulars fpply tit the store
of Chapin & Sawyer. Sansorae street, bettrccn Clay and
"Washington. San Francisco, to - . "-v-c*. -."

my27 lmia \u25a0 BAML.A. CHAPIN.

JAYNES' FAMILY MEDICEVES-Just re-
ceived, a fresh supply of Dr.Jaynes' Family Medi-

cines, consisting ofJaynes' Expectorant. Hair Tonic,-
Alterative, Sanative Tills. Carminative Balsam, Tonic
Vermifuge. Ague Pills, etc. All the above celebrated
Medicines forsale by the proprietors, only agents forCa
lifornia. HENRY/ JOHNSON & CO..

Wholesale Druggists. Brick store Washington st.
4 doors below Montgomery, San Francisco.

11. J. Si CO. are just opening, ex ships Seaman's Bride,
Aramingo. and Mechanics' Own. a large addition to their
stock of DRUGS AND MEDICINES. CHEMICALS.PA-
TENT MEDICINES.DYE.WOODS. DYE STUFFS, and
so forth,and willbe receiving constant supplies by every
clipper ship from New York, which they offer to the
trade in city or country on the most favorable terms.

jelO \u25a0 Imis

DOCTOR WRIGHT'S NEW AMALGA-
MATER.—Notice is hereby given that application

has been made at Washington, for Letters Patent formy
new Gold Amalgamator, railed the GOLD SEARCHER,
and all persons arc hereby forewarned from making or
using said machine or any part of it.under the penalty
of prosecution, a- Iam determined that no infringement
shall be made upon my rights,and asIchallenge the
world to produce its equal, do not wish to be defrauded
in this,my second attempt. Agents willbe appointed
both in Sacramento and San Francisco, so as to supply
all with machines who may wish to work their ores to
.11Ivan DOCTOR BALLwillact as Agent in Sacra-
mento. A. 8. WRIGHT.

Mr. GEORGE W. CRAFTS. Agent, Front street, be-
tween Jackson and Pacific streets, and MR. QLUYAS,
of the Sutler Iron Works. San Francisco, superintend
the manufacture of the above machines, and orders for
the said machines must be left with the Agents. jel4-lm

<S> STAR BAKERY AND STEAM CANDY
J7^MAM FACTORY.—Inreturning thanks to our pat-
rons and the public in general for the liberal support we
have had since the opening of our CONFECTIONERY,
we would state that our facilities for furnishing custom-
ers witha first rate article are unsurpassed, and we are
determined, by givingdue attention to business and
using the best material in the manufacture of our goods,
tomerit a continuance of the patronage heretofore ex-
tended to us. A full supply of assorted CANDIES al-
ways onhand, In tinand wooden boxes; also, every va-
riety of FANCY and ORNAMENTAL CAKES. WED-
DING CAKES made to order in superior and elegant
style. BREAD and PIE BAKERY.

burr &McGregor,
jell-lm Gth St.. between J and X sts.

"

j^. R. JOSEPHI & CO., IMPORTERS OF"£%)WATCHES. JEWELRY. TOOLS, WATCH MA-
DtaSTERIALS, COLT'S PISTOLS. &c. are now pre-
pared to supply the trade in general withall articles in

the above line,at the lowest prices.
R. J. 4; CO. are receiving by every steamer a large as-

sortment of the above articles, and are the only whole-
sale dealers in this city. Allorders addressed to ''Wash-
ington Bath Building." Washington street, between
Kearny and Montgomery. San Francisco, willmeet with
dispatch. \u25a0

' ' jelO3m

vSg^n^O CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, WAG-
-2«££igjONS, SADDLES. BRIDLES. HARNESS,

VTHIPS, to. &cjust received per clipper ship Araniin-
<!.,. now open and for sale at SHEPHERD'S CARRIAGE
DEPOSITORY, on X street, between 4th and sth streets,
Sacramento.

Carriages of all kinds to arrive, by the Kate Hayes,
andGot. Morton-&c. &c. from the ci'lubruted makers. .1.
Ford, Browcrs, and Robt. McKinstry. Jr., of New York
city. jell

OIL! OIL OILI-PROM NEW BED-
FORD OIL WORKS. SAN FRANCISCO.—The un-

dersigned offer to the trade of Sacramento. 160 bbls be.-t
Boston bleached oils.

The above oils Iscold pressed winter strained oil,at 30
degret-s below zero, and is expressly put up for this mar-
ket. The bbls are extra coopered, and warranted not to
leak. On hand constantly, wholesale and retail, best
sperm oilfor machinery; Bleached, Polar and Elephant
Oils. Agency in Sacramento.

W. R. McCALL& CO.,
Brick Store. J street,

lIASLETINE& CROOKS.
je24-lm Jackson st.. near Battery. San Francisco.

T^TOTICE—Itis the intention of the undersigned to
JLn establish ahouse in the city of New York,under
the firm of JOSEPH J. COOKE &CO., the business of
which willbo conducted by our senior partner, who ex-
pects to leave for this purpose by the steamer of 15th
July prox. The most particular attention willbe devo-
ted to the purchase and shipment of goods ordered for
'the California and Oregon markets. Orders, (accompa-
nied by remittances.) may be forwarded directly to our
firm inNew York,or through us. We shall be happy at
all times to give information in regard to charges. &c.

COOKE, BROTHERS & CO..
j024-lm San Francisco.

? CHILDREN'S FURNISHING WARE-
\jHOUSE. Sacramento street, one door above Kearny.
MRS. COLBURN has opened the above establishment
for the manufacture and sale of children's clothing in
every variety; where can be found, embroidered and
braided suits, sacks and paletots, in velvet.Thibet and
fine French cloth;children's kid.silk, and Lisle thread
gloves; boys' chemisettes, belts with buckles and slides,
hats, and a variety of trimmings, buttons, &c.

MILLINERYand DRESS MAKING in latest stylo
and at moderate prices. jel4__

: _ .
OIL.-BAILEY&GILBERT, having established a

house at the Sandwich Islands, are regularly im-
porting pure sperm, polar and black fish oil,and can
supply the trade onbetter terms than any other house;
and all sales made by them are guaranteed.

On hand— so.ooo gals polar oil;
5000 gals pure sperm; 3000 gals blackfish;
2500 \u25a0' lard; "6000 \u25a0' elephant.

PACIFIC OIL WORKS,
Battery, between Pine and Bush streets,

jel9-lm San Francisco.
A DDISON MARTIN,Wholesale Dealer In

-c%_ Provision* and Groceries, Brick Building,
82 X street, between 3d and 4th streets. Sacramento.

Having one of the largest and best FIRE PROOF
VAULTSin the State, is prepared to receive deposits on
favorable terms.

The Vault isbuilt on the plan of the New YorkVaults;
is three and ahalf feet deep bysix wide, affording ample
room for the deposit of valuable papers, books,. fee.

my26 lm -:
'Wifi

' "BOQ,UET SALOON"—TO THE LA-
WMfejDIKS AND GENTLEMEN OF SACRAMENTO.
HBSSMrs. NKWBUKO will open on FridayIEvening,
June 25th. at No. 36 J street, an ICE CREAM and OYS-
TER SALOON,which is elegantly fitted up.and willIns
kept ina superior stylo. The Ice Cream willbe made
by an experienced hand from "Taylor's"' celebrated
establishment in the city of New York; and she re-
spectfully solicits a call from the citizens ofSacramento.

my26-3m

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
r. , , At Wholesale and Retail. v~,V

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS RECEIVED, BYRECENT
arrivals, one of the largest and best selected stocks'

of Drugs, Medicines, Dental and Surgical Instruments.
Perfumeries and Fancy Articles, ever imported into this
market, to which he calls the attention of Druggists.

:Physicians and others in want of any of the above arti-
cles. A. A. JOSEPH. CityDrag Store. •-;

1 my24 lmis 34 Clayst,under CityHall,San Francisco.

DOORS AND WINDOWS, OAK PLANK-
Just received per Wisconsin.'

Also,always on hand, a good assortment of Panel and
Sash Doors. Windows. Blinds, Mouldings, Battins and
Lumber. For sal« at my Lumber Yard and Warehouse,

:R;PINCKNEY.-
Broadway, between Dupont and Stockton.

my27 lm* '.\u25a0'.-- San Francisco.

W.J. SILVER.
•
11. CARRISO*.

WJ. SILVER&CO., Manufacturers ofBeds•
and Mattresses, wholesale and retail, Sacramen-

to st. between Montgomery and Kearny. San Francisco.
N. Hair.Moss" Feathers, &c. for sale on the most

Ireasonable terms. je3-3m

ILFOR MACHINERY A very superior

thin oil.inVonvenient sm.U pyekagts. very _ eco-
non.ical and particularly adapted for all machinery

! work,steam eaaine*. fee
-

wWOTm:KS & CO..
jei7-l2 fWornia street, San Francisco.

STEAM KNGINKS--Of 15x25 horse power, on

hand; flouringmills contract. 1for. •.
Oni'ce cSner Pine and Battery strata.

je2l-7 -
£^OURAWD BARLEY BAGS-2COO bleach-

|
*

ed drillbags, for»»e
sgEV) BOND &nALR

i j.-26-2w cor. Sacramento and Battery sts., S. Francisco.


